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MITCHELL MAY MARE. RACE

Rooietelt Interested in -- jjgeition He
Be Candidate New York.

LABOE LEADER DOES NOT TALK

Brooklyn Man U Aaanred Colonel
Ho Will o Secnre Direct

Nomination Tlnnk In
Platform.
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YORK, Aug. Roosevelt
over the approaching state cumpaigi)
with Assemblyman Ueorge Ureen of

Brooklyn, one of Governor Hughes staunch-ea- t
supporters In the assembly. Mr. Green,

Who la one of the men who stood sponsors
for tho beaten Hlnman-Oree- n direct nom-
ination bill, went to sea Colonel Roosevelt
largely to talk of primary reform.- - II said
ha received assurance thst the colonel was
In sympathy with the mn who ai a working
for a direct nominations plank In the plat-
form and woulld do all he could to help.

Truman Newberry of Detroit, who was
secretary of tho navy for a short time at
the close of tire Roosevelt administration,
took luncheon with colonel Roosevelt. Mr
Newberry was axked whether he would be
a candidate for tha United States senat
to succeed Senator Ilurrowa oC Michigan.

"Not this' time,"-h- said.
Regards Mltrhvll lllahly.

In the course of a conversation between
Colonel Roosevelt and several of his vis-

itors, the name of John Mitchell, former
president of the United Mine Workers of
America, was mentioned as a possible can-
didate for the republican nomination for
governor. Colonel Roosevelt was Interested
grjjttly In the suggestion, although he
w.j4'1 not exPres any opinion as to Its

He aald he regarded Mr. Mltohell
highly..

Mr. Mitchell has been a resident of
Mount Vernon, a suburb of New York, for
mora than two years. He waa not at home
tonight and nobody could be found who
knew If he had. ever voted In this state or
not, but it was pointed out that hi term
of residence In the state would entitle him
to do so at the next election, or to run for
office. i ... .

SCRANTON, Pa., Aug, 8. John Mitchell,
who l spending a few . days with friends
at Lake Ariel, near here, was asked to-

night about the suggestion to make him the
republican candidate for governor of New
York, but he declined to make any com-
ment ...
Squad Ordered

to Fort Omaha
Number of Enlisted Men at Fort

McDowell Will Be Transferred
to Local Garrison.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug.,

Telegram.; Auny oruurs ii.aung lo a
number of officers were lsauad today.
EMh of tha following officers of the
C3j),k of engineers in addition to his other
dutlea la detailed for consultation or to
superintend the construction or repair of
any aid to navigation in tae lighthouse
district specified: Colonel Solomon W.
Koeaaler, th Porto Rlcan lighthouse dis-
trict; Major E. K. Wlnslow, th Hawaiian
lighthouse district; Major Jay J. Morrow,
the Alaakan lighthouse district

The following officers are detailed for
duty at tha army service schools'. Fort
Leavenworth Major Thomas Q. Hanson,
Eighth Infantry; Captain William Kelly,

'Jr., Ninth cavalry. Major Oman Bundy, In-

spector general, is relieved from duty as
assistant to th Inspector general. De-

partment of th Missouri, and will report
to th commanding gnnerai of that de-

partment for duty as Inapector genera',
the department; Co.onel Solomon W.

'Oessler, corps of engineers, in addltlo.1
to hi other dutlea, la detailed for con
sultation or to super-men- the construc
tion or repair of any aid to navigation
In tha third lighthouse district, vice Ma
jor Charles L. Potter, corps of engineers.
relieved.

first Lleutenan. S. Chase DeKrafft
medical reserve corps, la relieved from
active duty in that corrs, to take effeot
August It.

Th following enlisted men of th sig
nal eorpa, now at the recruit depot. Fort
McDowell, will be sent to Fort Omaha
Master Signal Electrician Charles H.
Carpenter, First Class Sergeant Edward
Marshall, Sergeant J. I Emery, Corpor
als Howard A. Eiell, James F. Hartman,
C. K. Kline, John L." Lindsay, Thorns Q.
Urlrfln, and First Class Prtvatea Uue W
Anderson. H. Clayton, V. th Davis, T. O.

Flora. M. T. Uayea, J. W. Leroy. E. R.
Montgomery, F. B. Snowden, J. Zuggar,
Robert M. Belt, R. J. Chubb and John A.
Edward. Leave of absence ar granted
Flrat Lieutenant Charles E. Swart,
Tenth Infantry recruiting officer, 'five
days; First Lieutenant John Symington,
First cavalry recruiting officer, four
days; Captain William M. Smart, medical
corps, two months from September T.

The postmasters at Hartlngton, Neb.,
and Brookings, 8. D., today requested the
postmaster general to grant tuem author-
ity to open postal saving banka at their
respective office.

Th comptroller of th currency has
approved the conversion of First Stat
bank at Wllmot, S. D., Into the Flrat
National Bank f Wllmot. with 115,000
capital.

Thomaa Stkcey has been relnatated
rural carrier, rout No. L at Farmer,
S. D.

PEACE CONGRESS TO ROME

JnrnaHjnat Gathering; Eiii feaal
t tkhlaa Rnsaln Renreaeae

far Flrat Tlaa ay Delearatea.
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 1 Th International

Pac congress, which has been In session
sine August 1, closed today. Among the
KM participants were a score of American
representatives, and forth first time in th
history of the peace congresses the Russian
locletles wr represented.

Th action of th American congreaa In
authorising th president to appoint a com
Bilsalon to atudy th question of elimination
f armaments was applauded repeatedly

wben referred to In the speech and a re so-

lution, waa earrled by acclamation urging
all government to follow the American
laaA. Th next evngres will meet la Rom
tnJSXI.

Father Drives Disc
Qver Sleeping Son

George Badburg of Johnson Count;
Unknowingly Injure Three-Year-O- ld

Boy So He Dies.

TECUMSEII. Neb., Aug. 1 (Special Tele-
gram.) An accident Which resulted
fatally oouurred to Walter, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Bad-
burg, wno live six miles northeast of Tecum-se- h,

Friday afternoon. Mr. Badburg waa
at work In the field with a riding diao plow.
The child had gone to the field and did
not return to the house, a the father had
ordertd him to. While the father was plow-
ing, Walter lay down In a furrow and
went to sleep. Tha dust was so dense
the father did not see the sleeping child
and drove over film. He made a herolo
effort to catch the child before the diao
caught his body and In 'doing so, Mr. Bad-
burg lost Ms balanoe aud fell on the double-
trees at the mules" feet The team ran
away, the plow passing ever the boy's body
and throwing Mr. Badburg off, one diao go-
ing over him.

One of the boy's legs waa completely sev-
ered and his body waa mutilated. It re-
quired four hours for th surgeon to dress
the wounds. Tha child died last night at la
o'clock. Mr. Badburg waa not aerlously
hurt.

ALONG AUTO ROW

(Continued from Sixth Page.)

the west. It haa bean tried out all over
the country and la accepted everywhere.
The new model are said to be great beau-
ties.

T.JQ.. Northwall aald:
"Volumes have been written about . the
relative merit of th horse and th auto-
mobile from a standpoint of pleasure. Tha
lateat voice in the dlseuanlon Is that of
Master Abernathy of Oklahoma City. Prob-
ably no one In America la better qualified
to pass Judgment on th question than this
famous boy. Louis enjoya the
distinction of being better posted than any-
one else who has ever given out an inter-
view to th press on this aubjeot. He haa
ridden horseback, over 4,000 miles. He has
driven an automobile over 1,600 miles. He and
his brother Temple, aged , rode from Ok le-

an d his brother Temple, aged 8, rode from
Oklahoma City to New York on horseback,'
arriving there In time to greet Roosevelt
when he landed ' from abroad. ' They re-

turned to their father's ranch In the south-
west, Louie driving their 'owft Brush run-
about, ,, . v;; V .

"There are lota of things, about an auto- -
moble which make cm prefer It to a
horse," and Louie, after be had rested up
from hla long trip. One of these is apeed.
Tou certainly can get over the ground In
a motor ear; Some days we made ver 154

miles and w didn't need to feel that w
we hurting the car. When you rid a
horse over seventy-fiv- e miles a day you
have to be careful that you don't do him
an injury. Of course, with a horse you
don't have any gasoline to buy or any
tires to fix, but I figure that you more than
make up th cost of your gasoline by th
shortness of time It takes you to go from
one place to another. If I were going to
ttart out to se tha country I would
prefer an automobile, because X oould
see so nvuch more in a ehort time. How
ever, I think, a good deal of my horae,
and after riding him to New York to meet
Roosevelt I would not tak tl,600 for, him.
Thla Is probably mora money than be la
worth because I oould buy three Brush
runabonta for that, but he haa carried me
so many miles, that I have become greatly
attached to him. I Imagine that lota of
people still ride horsebark that would other.
wise drive an automobile If It were not for
the fact that they hat to part with their
horae' and cannot afford both."

Henry Van Brunt, member of the firm
of which hla father, H. II., la president.
visited Minneapolis and other polnta In that
part of th country last week. "Every
thing look good for the Overland," h
said. . -

Henry H. Van Brunt, th head of th
house of Van Brunt In Council Bluffs,
Omaha and Slouz City, baa returned from
an extended trip eaat. Hla company la
about first on th list of good Overland
agents. .

The Garford, put out by th Studbakara,
Is one of tba popular car now. It has
not been on th Omaha market long, but It
haa had a great sale.

Mclntyra - Auto company 1 busy with
tha Oakland. This Is one of th popular
oara.

Dewltt Knott have made good with th
Cole "SO." This la now one of th best cars
In the west

T. Q. Northwall company la pushing the
Brush throughout thla aectlon and Iowa
vigorously. The Brush has established it-

self here and la aought after by people who
wish a good little car that will go and
come without trouble; that will wear well,
t ide easy and look pretty.

W. L. Huffman Auto company Is receiving
a new shipment of th Inter-Stat- e. It Is
making prompt deliveries an it car.

Corkhlll has entered two Apperson cars in
th races at Chayenn.

Th Flreatona Columbus, handled by the
Raoine-SatUe- y company, received the fol-

lowing yesterday:
. The Flreatona Columbua. model No. 74--

fl.TM wins 100-mi-ls rac. Time: l.tliK, In
Columbua, Q."

MASTIFF ATTACKS WOMAN

Bntler, Pennsylvania, Wnana H-- se

from Hare D Which
Is Tenrlnar at Flesh.

BUTLER, Pa., Aug. f, Lying prostrate
In th street with a huge mastiff standing
over her tearing at bar fleah like a wild
beast, Mr. Rosle Purvis of this city waa
reacued from death today by a scor of
men, who beat the dog Into helpleaaness.
Tha woman Is In a hospital fatally injured.
Mrs. Purvis had tried to rescue her two
children from the dog's attacka wben the
brut turned an hex.
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Dl LtAbE Hi Oil KOliElb

Woodmen of World Make Step Toward
Erecting Skyscraper.

PAYS ,$20,000 FOR THE LEASE

ry rarrkaalnat Hlhta nf Milton nog-er- a
Company Society Is Enabled

to Start Untitling Its Nov
Home First Of Year.

By agreeing to pay 120,000 for the lease
owned by the Milton Rogers Hardware
company on the property which they how
occupy at Pourtoenth and Farnam, the
Woodmen of the World building committee
yesterday completed arrangements for a
speedy beginning for Omaha's next sky-
scraper.

Tha southeast corner of Fourteenth and
Farnam with a frontage of 110 feet on
Farnam was purchased from Charles
drnnlg, who owned tha building occupied
by tha Union Outfitting company and from
the John D. Crelghton estate, who owned
.th Milton Rogers building, sometime ago
and the Outfitting company agreed to get
out by November L Tha hardware com-
pany had a leaae which . would not run
out until May 1, 1913, and was reluctant
to give It up. .

The east Farnam property owner had

on

Abernathy Kids,' famous because
Oklahoma

Colonel Roosevelt his jungle
court, returned Southwest

Runabout, Louie, tho
wheel. They reached
Oklahoma

Runabout because the
start handle without

simple understand every-
thing
standard. model, an exact

the can for
did all driving, his brother

Temple being too small to properly
manipulate the foot pedal.

Driving the car
blowing the with the

other, this boy threaded
his through traffic and be-

tween lanes of cheering people out
of New and into:the openN
country, the .seeming indiffer-
ence and freedom from that a
racing driver would display
the samo conditions.

Abernathy is a wonderful

for

made up a bonus of $0,M) to give tha
Woodmen for getting their building
started within two years, and It looked
for a time as If half of It wou'd to
be started on the east side before the hard-
ware company could be got out.

The contract signed Friday tor
the company to move by February 1, 1911,

and makes It possible for the down
of the building to be started about January
L Tha Milton Rogers company has
no negotiations for continuing as tenant
In the new building on the same corner
that It has held for a long tlme but there
Is a posslbllty that It will-- do so.

Twenty stories and with
every of the most modern of
fice building, the new home of the Wood
men of tha World will be the biggest
ture In the city of Omaha. Six floors will
be occupied by the general offices of the
fraternity and th other fourteen will be
filled up with general offices.

The plans were drawn by Holabird
Roche of Chloago, designers of the City
National building, and by the firm
of Fisher Lawxle of Omaha,

Keachee Wlnnebaar.
WINNEBAGO, Neb., Aug. 6. (Speolal.)

Special Agent E. L. Ellis of the Indian
office, who has an appointment on a com

petency Is here looking up
Information pertaining to hla work. He
and Superintendent Kneale will go over
to Macey, where a like commission has
recently finished It work.
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The of their horse
back ride from City to York to meet

on return from and
to their in the far in

their own Brush with aged 9, at
left York July 6th and

City July 29th.
The boys chose a Brush it is

only car could and help, and
so they could

about it. Their car was a
stock

of car you buy $485.
Louie the

with one hand,
while , horn

way the

York City
with

worry
under

Louio

have

provides

tearing

made

high equipped
convenience

struo

Bank

Ellis

commission.

New

home

New

they

boy, but no other car, except the Brush, could he
have so successfully in such a short time,
and successfully 'managed under such trying
conditions.

Any good automobile made today cary be driven
from New York to Oklahoma City, but the Brush is
the only automobile built which a boy
could drive and handle for 2,500 miles.
'

The trip of the Abernathy Kids attracted the atten-
tion of the whole country. It demonstrated beyond
argument the features of the Brush which we have
been emphasizing in our advertising features re-

sponsible for the thousands of Brush cars giving such
complete satisfaction.

These features are simplicity, easy riding qual-
ities, freedom from mechanical worries, low tire ex-

pense, power to travel any road and strength to stand
every strain.

We have been consistently telling you about' these
features years

Announcement
The representative of tho Company leaves Monday

morning for Lincoln, where he will exhibit, for sale and exchange, tho Garford car. He
will establish headquarters at the Lincoln Hotel and will arrange all demonstrations of
his car there to suit tho convenience of prospective purchasers.

Old cars will be taken in exchange for the new Garford 40, and n liberal price will
be allowed for the used machineav

Ile will drive a new machine from Omaha to Lincoln, and the last day of his stay
in Lincoln he will sell this car at a price that will astonish you to tho first person who
makes application for it.

CHAS. H. BASSETT,
Special Representative Studebaker & Garford Company,

Headquarters Lincoln Hotel

S5-Ye-
ald Boy Drives Brash

Kids, having welcomed "Uncle" Teddy, return by
instead of horseback

mechanically

dupli-
cate

mastered

to you what an investment the Brush would be for
you, both from the standpoint of pleasure and utility.
But it is sometimes hard to prove, by tho. evidence
of someone you don't know, probably hundreds of
miles away, just how reliable the Briish is. Here is

a test made out in the open, with eyes of. the whole
United States watching.

The Abernathy Kids are famous the world over.
The feat of their driving a Brush car 2,500 miles

has been. watched carefully along every mile of the
road. Thousands have seen this boy, at
the wheel. They have seen him start the motor and
stop it.,- - They have seen him drive up Bteep hills
and over the . roughest roads. They have talked to
him have had him, tell them how much fun he and
his younger brother had and how easily he handled
his Brush car.

Those of you who have doubted the claims we have
made for. the Brush can doubt no longer; Those of
you who have been afraid that an automobile was
something that only an expert could handle and that
only a mechanic could understand, must look at the
Brush in a new light.

There is a lesson in this Abernathy "stunt"
which you should take' home to yourself. Think

to
or Hvnfamily drive, can be operated either for

business or pleasure at an expense of less than one

cent a mile.

'You may be at the mercy of inconvenient trans-

portation facilities. The Brush will not only
make you independent, but it will cost .you

than car fare to operate. You may be using
horses. The Brush has proven beyond any
shadow of doubt that the horse-draw- n vehicle

compete with it, either cost or up-

keep, or in efficiency. Your income may depend on
how much ground you can cover in a day, and how
many people you can see a day. so, the Brush
will pay for itself and make you besides.

We have been trying prove' You may be a contractor having several buildiug

Brush Runabout
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Licensed Under Selden Patent

The T. G. Northwall Company
912 JONES STREET

Distributer for Omaha and Vicinity.

fern r.

Studebaker-Garfor- d Manufacturing

25(0)0 Miles
Abernathy

automobile

Company,

jobs to oversee at one time. It is worth money
to you to be able to make the rounds quickly and
economically. For this work the Brush has no
equal. You may be a physician. The ease with
which the Brush can Ibe started appeals to the
physician, because he has to stop and start his

(

car perhaps oftener than any other user, and so
t

on down the list merchant, manufacturer, city or
country salesmen, R. F. D. carrier, farmer all
are using, the Brush and are finding it the best
investment thev ever made.

io.i;

. The longer you delay investigating it, th
longer you may be doing yourself an injustice,1

the longer you may be postponing the opportun- - '

ity to increase your income and decrease yotuc

expenses. '
"VYe have not "said a word about the pleasure

side of . the Brush. The Abernathy Kids hava
demonstrated that feature so well that we need
say little about it. No car offers more as a
pleasure car, except size and carrying capacity.

No car offers much, when you
take into consideration the lack of
tire trouble and the ease and eco- -

nomy with which it operated
all which go to make automo--

biling for pleasure worth while.

No tour no endur--
ance run no race
ever answered so
many questions im-
portant to the pros-- 1

pective motor car
what it means to you to be able buy an auto- - Jjjyg this feat of a

for $485, which you, any one of your ftrilch ninn- -'
can which

less

cannot in

in If
money

to

of

bout from New York City to.
Oklahoma City.

Our Omaha salesroom and Brush dealers every-
where have Brush cars at your disposal for demon-
stration purposes. They are kept in readiness to
prove just how valuable the Brush would be to you,
Decide right now to examine the Brush, ride in it,
drive it, to see for yourself just how bo adapted
to some particular Use uses, either in your working
or playing time, both.
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